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BOOKO T 

Ne!Wfi Editor 

Justice of the Tech Supreme 
Court who recently returned 
from the tudent Conference on 
Netional Aff &ll'S armed w i t h 
new ideas and 1Dformatlon on 
world relation.c; and the stu
dents part ID future world af
fan'S 

than 50 universities throughout 
the U S. MeXIco and Canada. 

e1gn, concentrated on population 
problems, the arms race, nation
ahst1c asparahons and economic 
problems 

sponsabihty there IS also a need 
to study and search for prog
rams of peace which may be ac
ceptable to all major world pow
ers. 

Tech tu-
o OJDOl'l'OW 

llp and take a "real
flJllOl:d< at the chilly f cts 

their l aders in :er

opl:n:1on 

world 
Unlt.ed 

le as a 
Burton and Lynn Bucking

ham Tech senio met at the 
conference at Texas A&M Col
lege ID December along with 

Such noted statesmen as Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson, 
retired General Frederic H. 
Smith, commander-in-chief, Uni
ted States Air Force in Europe, 
and Ambassador Gonzalo Facio, 
pres d nt of the OAS council 
spoke to the delegates on 
sources of world tension. 

In roundtable groups the stu
dents many of whom were for-

"These discussion groups pro
vided a basis for real depth 
study," Burton declared. "The 
foreign students were a sound
ing board for the ideas express
~ and the opinions formulated." 

Now Burton, along with Miss 
Buckingham, are attempting to 
become "sounding boardS" them
selves an an effort to relate to 
Tech students the important ob
jectives emphasized at the con
ference. 

• Take advantage of the 
great opportunities to work with 
foreign students on our campus. 
"We should take time and effort 
to know these students they 
shouldn't have to come to us 
we must go to them with the 
purpose of understanding their 
countries and beliefs." 

tudent delegate from more 

TEXAS TECHNOLOGICA L COLLEGE 
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Aw, It's Not So Cold! 

In drawing overall conclusions 
from the conference, Burton 
sees a ..need and responsibility 
for students of today to. 

• Take a realistic look at the 
complexity of mternahonal re
lations. "We often fail to look 
at the real complexities involved 
an international negotiations." 

• Realize the monumental im
portance of developing good 
leadership quaht1es. "In years 
ahead the significance of lead
ership quahtaes will be more im
portant to national power-nev
er has the time been greater 
that students realize how im
perative it IS for us to have 
high quality leadership tD re
main a dommant country in 
world affall'S." 

• Understand that even though 
national security is our first re-

ntries 
n oc 

In meeting most of these chal
lenges, students wall have tD 
take long-range action, but 
much of the solvmg of world 
tension problems can begm here 
and now on a local basis. 

Take, for example, the oppor
tunity of fmding the "1ns1de" 
story about countries b merely 
listening and learning from for
eign students h~ang on Tech 
c mpus. 

' fhIS could easily be done by 
simpl participating more an 
programs already set up," Bur
ton said. "Dormitory dIScussion 
groups w 1th foreign students 
could be another wa , ' he em
phasized. 

Both MISS Buckingham and 
Burton, who have already spok
en at everal forum and meet
ings, will be a ailable to report 
hei findings at th conf rence 

to any campus roup a he be
g1nn1ng of the sprmg semester, 
Burton said 

ount 

• • 
Twelve delegations have completed application procedures for 

entry m the Union's Model United Nations scheduled March 29-30, 
the Steeling Committee announced F11day. 

Agricultural Economics club became th~ first campus group to 
enter more than one delegation for action an the model General 
Assembly, the comnuttee noted. 

DEADLINE FOR ENTRY an the experiment 1s F b 15 the com-
nuttee emphasazed Delegation members must have a 2 0 o 11 giade 
average and be enrolled for a nun1mum of 12 semest r hours 

According to P1 ogram Office recofds, Le Cercle Franca1s was 
the first organization filing an apphcation and paying the $5 entry 
fee George Stanley is captain of the three-member delegation 

Other delegations in the order ente1ed are Newman Club, cap-
tained by Lawrence Gill; Sigma Cha, headed by Bob Spears, Tau 
Beta Sigma, led by Majorie McDowell. 

ALSO IGMA DELTA CHI, with Charley Richards se1'\ ing as 
captam; an independent delegation, headed by Frank Dietz, Delta Phi 
Alpha, with Jeff Greene at the helm; and Agricultural Economics 
Club, led by John Joines. 

Others include Jewish Youth Organization, captained by Perry 
Langenste1D; Agricultural Economics Club <second entry> led by 
James Cole; Cosmopolitan Club, headed by Saadallah Saad llah, and 
Tech Forensic Union, H. A. Brumet serving as captain 

homore Ray F1nfer was hteral
oo ar fr day But apparently 

nlmt a d ong extension cord were 

a welcome comfort during the wintry blast that 
moved onto the South Plains this week 

A trophy will be awarded to the best-prepared delegation at the 
end of two days of debate on a problem currently before the real 
U.N., according to John Moeser, committee chairman. -Staff Photo 

peak 

• m nnounces Tech Convocation 
BAVARD 

18ta1Dt Newa Editor 
slnc~ the spring of '61, 

-college convocation. 
be dismissed for 

Rojas. former 
the O»•rt of S 
l>oclY in a general 

OGClwiD. Tech pres1den 

l'llllD of tbe Student 
Qllllllllttee said 

eonaidered 
GD the 
A; 

Senor RoJas stated that he would not serve 
a Commun ist Government. 

ROJA ' ARREST WA ordered, but he 
managed to take political asylum at the 
A ina Embassy, escaping later to 
Buen Aires 

kn economist by prof ion RoJ ha 
r~1n-e~rit1ed Cuba before the Pan American 
'nff~e Board and the Inter American Cof

:ure~au. He h Id th Grand Order of 
~"' C'PnlUt fo serv ce rendered to that 

belhon aga nst ata a dic-
:oJILS wa sen or of 1n the 

mrol1L1tl1omu-y nun ement He w engaged 
tical d dipl tic contacts 

OVl!rnment and in the ac
d .. •Hon of armaments supplies for the 

forces 
At the present tune, Senior Ro3as 1 en

ed in confidential act1 1t1e m th •po
cal and d1plmnat1c field 1n Washington, 

DC and commutes ftequently between the 
U.S and South America, especially during 

co ferences between the U.S. and our 
neighbors to the south. 

GIBB AID THAT the choice of speak· 
ers was made with the thought of bringing 
an internationally prominent person to 
Tech that would have something of im
portance to say. 

As to why Tech hasn't had a speaker 
smce Werner von Braun spoke here in 
1961 he said "I think personally it has 
h~r·n becau the h ndl1ng of the problems 

1 ed in getting a peaker have been too 
&A ...... lt for the anexpenenced members of 

current E ent Committee until 
l'Pl'Pn ly 

In the future 1t i uncertain if we will 
ha speakers because it is not clear to the 
Council of Deans as to whether classes 
ho ld be di missed for peakers or 

wh ther students should go on their own 
tune," Gibbs continued 

"Future problems will depend on the suc
cess Of this speaker, Ambassador Rojas," 
he added. ROJAS 
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Musical 
By BILL :\lcGEE 
Toreador Editor 

The sound of children's voices 
singing ah,ays gi\cs me a pain
ful lump in the th1·oat. 

If it seems impossible to en
joy a shO\\ under these uncon1-
lortablt> circum-.tances, then you 
didn't -.cf' Inst night's "Sound 
of l\Iu~ic" at l\Iunicipal .Audi
torium. 

1'hc1·e must ha\ c been many 
painful throats there 

Producer Henry Guel tel hac; 
aSl)embled the 1nost lo\ able 
hunch of liltlc music - makers 
imaginable. 

But the 1·est o1 the sho\\ "as 
good too. 

Jcdnnic Carson'::. entrance, for 
instance. The ~ccne shifts surl
clenl.) f ron1 an clabora te abbl'y-
1 ul of scurrying nuns and noviti
ates to bare stage "ith a blue
sk.) backcl1 op and a tin) ,.,irl. 

With a \'Oice six times bigger 

• 

Rates 'Rave' On 
than herself. she trills the title 
song in a moving beginning tor 
a la\ ish production. 

La\ ish in costume, in sets, in 
tak•nt. and in that ingredient so 
often lacking in toul'ing compan
ies, an oh\ ious lo\ e on the part 
of perfol'men; for \\'hat they are 
doing. 

There simply \Vere no d1!:)ap
pointing pe1 formances. Particu
lal'ly 'ocally . . And i\I1ss Carson's 
beautifully-articula t eel speaking 
voice b as pleasant as her sing
ing. Big voice, ht t le girl. 

John 'an Dreelen as the Bar
on \On 1'rapp ''as suitably 
gruff as "the Captain" and later 
as "Geo1·g" admirably tender in 
roman I ic scenes. Ilis rend it ion 
of "Ordinary Couple" and "No 
\Vay to Stop It" pro\'ed hin1 to 
be like,vise a seasoned baritone. 

Ro alinrl Hupp as i\Jother J\b
bess 5corcd \\'ith a moving 'er
sion of ''Climb E\'erv l'vlountain.'' • 

Eldest daugh lei· Lies! "as com
plctcl.) capt1\ .1ting 1n si>ng an<l 
dance, and her oppos1h:· Bill Ga
larno, provirlc•d supcnor support 
in a minor i·.olc. 

J\ chorus of nun:s pro\ ided 
pleasant musical anrl pantomim
ic pcdormanccs during unbelie\'
ably short scene changes. Chore
o~raph) \\'as n1inimal but lack
ing the a\\'k\\ardness of unreal
istic singer-actor-clanccr cast iHg. 

A large ore hes t ra made int er
cs ttn& use of concert guitar. 
There \\'as perhnps too much or
che~t1·a and an elaborate ampli
fication system just didn't amp
lify <.'nough, but mo:st 'ocalists 
made their I) 1·ics heard by the 
back ro\v. 

Not as musicall) ambitious as 
many contemporary ~ho\\·s, the 
score for "Sound of .t\ilusic" is 
just as inspiring. If this is a 
shortcoming, it is mo1 e than 
compensated by an excellent 

Youtl 11wke tlie wisest clloice 
no matter ivllicli Chevrolet you choose! 

These four different cars are alike in one 
in1portant \vay. Each is a product of 
Chevrolet Division of General !i.Iotors. 
So each \\•ill give you more performance, 
beauty, comfort and good nev.-s at trade
in. But each is tailored to a certain kind 

expect only in- costly cars. Chevy II fea
tures parkable size, perky performance 
and outstanding fuel economy. Cor,.rair 
gives you rear engine maneuverability 
and sports car flair. The ne\v Corvette 
Sting Ray can best be described ag 

of buyer. Our big Chevrolet 
h as t he Jet-smooth ride, 
l uxury and st) ling you'd 

CHEVROLET 
dramatic. With a choice of 33 
models, there's one Chevrolet 
that ''ill suit you best. 

Keeps Going Great 

See four enttrely di.ff erent klnds of cars at your Chevrolet dealer's. 
~ 

Review 
script. There are some outrage
ous!.) funny lines: 

Littlest of the little children, 
daughter Gretl, i·eplies to the 
question. "\Vhy aren't you ing-
ing louder?" "ith "I gotta so1e 
linger.'' 

Rare also in musical comedy 
scripts is the more sophisticated 
hun1or or \Vally Gritfin ~ l\Iax 
Du t \Veil er. 'fhe1 e is C\ en some 
poli t1cdl sat ire concerning the 
approaching plague of Nazism. 

.Frankly, l\Iiss Carson \\as dis
appointing in th~t delivc1y of a 
fa\'oritc tune, ''M) Favorite 
Things," but this slight \\as 
more than corrected \Vhcn lhat 
\\'hole passel of kids sang it at 

1 the top of their 'ery-natural- • 
sounding voices. 

Ch·ic Lubbock's t\\'O-pertorm
ance run ends at 8 p.m. toda;:. t 
Stu lent tickets cost S2. It's 
\\or th it. 

I'n1 going back. 

Proofs Scle<·tcd? 
Decisions! Decisions' Decisions! 
A\alon studio hctS <1nnoµncerl 

that s tudents \\'ho ha\e not de
cided v. hich of their picture prools 
\\ill appear in the La \ 7entana 
must do so by \Ved., J an. 16 . 

Photographers said that sluden ts 
to \vhich this applies should come 
by the studio and check proofs 
belore 5:30 p.m. of that day. 

YOUNG 
PEOPLE 
ONLY 

Graduating soon? Or just 
out recently? Here's a break 
for young men and "'omen. 
You 1oant to get the protec
tion you'll need later on-for 
your future advancement, 
responsibilities and secu rity. 
No\v you can do that-and 
start building a fund of dol
lars as \Vell-for much less 
money that it '\vould take 
later on. And Living Insur
ance offers ofhel' ad\·antages, 
for young peopl~ only! Call 

The Equitable 
Life Assurance Society 
of the United States 

GEORGE T. MATSON 
WILLIAM NIXON HOLMES 
1507 Great Plain Building 

Lubbock, Texas 
POS-6624 
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READY FOR CRAMMING-Janet Williams, Waco freshman, is pre
paring for a Dead W eek of studies. She's stocking up on ample 
supplies of cigarettes coffee and reference books so she will hove 
to toke only a l1m1ted number of breaks after the cramming begins. 

-Staff Photo 

Bay Of Pigs Leader 
Denies U.S. Support 

\\' ASIIINGTO~ 1.'P1 - One of 
the leaders or the Bay 01 Pigs 
in\·a-.ion :-aid .F1 iday his forCl'S 
had ne\ c.>r b<>cn promised air sup
port by the U.S. go\ernment. 

Jo::.e 1\. Perez San Ron1an. com
mander or the 25U61h Bt igad0 of 
the Cub In liberation armed 101·ces. 
made the stnl• rnenl d11ring a , isit 
\vith fi\e ot his com1acles to the 
J us1 ic0 Depa 1 t men t. .. ,,.E' had 0L11· O\\ n planes, but 

they \\ere knocked out," P<•rez 
San Roman said in an inter\ 1e\\. 

The question of support by U S 
forces has been one of the most 
controyersial points in public clis
cussions or the ill-lated 1961 at
tempt by ( uban rebels ti> O\ er
t hro\V Pl'iml' 1\Iini:ster 1·'1del Cas
tro. 

The a<lminist1 a lion of President 
Kennedy has mainlairH•cl official 
silence on th<' point. 

IT'S OUR DOROTHY GRAY SP CIAL 
TEXTURE LOTION 3 50 size for 1.75 

DRY-SKIN LOTION 2 00 size for 1.00 

DRY-SKIN CLEANSER 
4 00 size for 2.00 2 50 size for 1.25 

COLD-CREAM 
4.00 size for 2.00 2.50 size for 1.25 

LI PST I CK 2 for 1.00 

PRICLS DO NOT INCLUDE T 1\X 

"CO'f.IPETITIVE PRICES" on Prescriptio11s 

Registered pharn1icist 011 dttf)' at all ti1ne 

2424 Broadway P02-0363 
P02-0364 
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D1irin~ Dead Weel{ 

ow-Pass ~ater 
B:\ ,J{' DY BOO::\ 1<; 

Tort•ador Staff \\'riter 
1\re you ready fo1· the coming 

\\eek? 
Yep You knc)\v \\'hich \\CCk I'm 

lnlking about. 
1'hal prelud0 to finding out \\ hy 

~ ou should have at tended more 
classes. That brain-straining pe1·
iod more commonly called l>I~,\D 
\\'Ef<:K. 

Se1·iously nO\\'. It I . in1portant 
to prepare for dean "eek. 

An(l those ;ill important "stay 

('}\\ akc pills." J u5t cl on 't sta11 t ak-
ing t hcn1 too soon After taking 
so m:1ny yo11 get too ner\ ous to 
C'\ en mct'f the test, much less take 
it. 

Thcr0 i.;; a c:;tory nbout one Tech
.san \\ho took pills to keep him
.self O.\\'ake \\ hile cramming for a 
pass-or-else exam. The pills v. ere 
cffecth e--he kn0\v the n1ateri<1l 
by heart at the 1 ime. J-Ie ans\ve1 ed 
c,·ery question pe1 lcctly yet he 
failed th~ test. 

This poor :soul had spent t\\ o-

J.attmann ~ 
STEAKS - SEAFOODS 

an1l-a-half hours <'al ml) \\ 1 i1 ing 
over and 0\<'1' ag.iin 011 th" s,nne 
line of his paper. 

B<.' ca 1 l'f11J ! 

Some nl .)- ou f1 <':sh men in your 
1nit1al exam-taking hc1 c al Tech 
n1ight n111 kno\\ this, but it is a 
goorl idea to finrl son1c old tests 
to study, Nol th;it your 10:st \\ill 
likel) h<' I he ame, but they sl ould 
gh c you an idea on \\ h,1 t to ex
pect . 

One oth1•1· impol'lant thing you 
\\ill n€(!<l fol' deacl \\ 1 ek and exam-

1 Sec DEAD \VEEK page 6> 

CJeestaurant 
- CHlCKEN - SALADS 

,\ccording to Inez Robb, ,\p 
spccinl correspondent, the Dart
mouth Student Birthday Sci' ice 
nt Hano\er. NH. adYertisc>d t\\O 

foocl packages called "Stu"\ h al I 
Kits ." The kits v.hich sell for $3 
arc calJed "Standard Emergency 
Kits" and the higher priced kits 
''·hich sell for S4 are called "Des
peration Kits." Oranges. cookies 
doughnuts, bro\vnies, cup-cakes 
ancl other "goodies" are in the 
kits food for midnight "cram
sessions," I guess. 

Dinners or Alo Corte 

But there are other important 
items to put on your list for dead 
''·eek. 

Don't forget cigarett~ You 
might have a hard time finding 
an open store at 3 a.m. 

1801 19th 

"Serving Tech Students Over 20 Years'' 

Closed Mondays P03-6424 

As recipient of the award for the TFX, General Dynamics/ 

Fort Worth continues to pioneer technological development 

in tlie Southwest. The TFX is a bi-service (Air Force and 

Navy) aircraft with many unique engineering character· 

istics. Its development will afford excellent engineering 

opportunities to qualified engineers and scientists. To take 

advantage of these opportunities, contact your Placement 

Director to determine when a GD/FW representative will 

be on campus, or write Mr. J. B. Ellis, Industrial Relations 

Administrator-Engineering, General Dynamlcs/f ort Worth, 

P. O. Box 748, Fort Worth, Texas. An equal opportunity 

, employer •. 

f 

GllllllllD GENERAL CVNAMIC:S I FORT WORTH 
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• • Tech Ill OD rom 1ses Exam e ue 

Fun-Fi e em ester 
I .Si\ TCltf),\ Y, ,J \ X . 19-

8-10 :30- 9 T TS 
11-1 30 -3 1'1V.1F a nd Satu rday 

classes only 
2-4 .30 All sections of English 

131 Room numbers ~ il l be an
nou nced in respecti\'e classes. 

en)ment 234. Room numbers 
\\'111 be a nnounced in resp~c
t i\ e c I ass<>s. 

F R lD,.-\ \', ,J, \N. 2.>-

B' CA HHIJ<~ ( '11,.\1\"EY 
1'or~ador ( 'opy Edit or 

1' hanks to the Tech lJnion. 
Tcch's spnn~ S\'mcstcr pi om·se::. 
to b l' pac l<e<l \\0 11 h more fun, ex
citcmeut anr1 clo'' 111 ig-ht goo l en
tertainml•nt lh:•n 1•\er bt>forc. 

·r~kc special e' c:nts , to:-- e a_!l'lple. 
l\Iyra I<1n ch and lll'r compa1n, 

\\horn the Nev. York T im es rlPs-

The popular duo-pianists and 

rf>corrl!ng team. Fc1Tante ancl Tei
che , Vi ill pe1ro1 m !or 'rcchsans 
Mai ch 1. The recorders of "Fx
odus" n nd "Theme From 'The 
Apc:.rttnC'nt'" \\ill combine classical 
music "it h t hrir O\\'n n rrange
mcn Is of the t un£'s of Gcrsh\\·in, 
Rodgc'rs, Kern. Port c1· uncl other 
popular composers . 

cr ibcs ns "df'l ight ful and h:larious • :\t or~ To1> F,\ Pn t-. 
\\ ill he here Feb. 5 to ente1·lain · Dut Te~h l Jn ion doesn' t stop 
Tc<:hsans ,,·it h their rlnnce in\ en- he!·e. They'' c scheduled C\ <'n more 
t1ons. Al.;o sla t nng G11nnnr .s~n- e\ ents to keep 'f erhsans happy for 
cc1. the g oup lcatures b r llhant the next fo11r mon 1 hs 
satir·e ancl stunning costumes. In "A \Vilcle E\erung \\'1'h Sha\\" 

.~ccorcli11g to I\: p·en l\Ioore, pro- l\Tn1·ch 29. Richard Gray and l\1ayo 
gram <i !r r c- · '1·· 1 1· 1'r <'h Union. the IJoizeaux \\ 111 pres(·nt a rC\ IC\.\ of 
c\ent \\'ill be "not onlv humorous, i.hc lives and \\Orks of Osca1· Wilde 
b'lt culturall s1 nH1l<1ting ." She an<l Geo1ge Be1narcl Sha\\'. Gray 
\\Cnt on fo .-.<1y that the program and l\l iss Loizeaux "'ill read trom 
\\Jll p1ohably be the most uin1s11al the 1 .. vo men's best and least 
oJ the yc::il' kn0\\11 "'or ks both ct1·amatic and 

"TbE' I.iP'ht F~1nta-;ti!' ' as the literary. 
rn·og1·an1 1s called , '''ill begin at A ia<lio and t e le\'ision con)men-
7 :~0 p.n1 anrl \\ill be in the Tech tato1 \\ho h~ C<l\ercd soml' of the 
Union I :nllro m . T e<'h students major e\ cnts behind the I ron Cur
\\0ill h" cha rg~d no a<ln1is :;ion. tain and has tra\elccl \\ith Nikita 

------------ ------ -

Cash & Carrv 
.I 

LAUNDRY 
ANO DRY CLEANERS 

0 
DI SC O UNT 

on a1no11nt O\..,.Cr 1.00 

5 SIORTS Sl.00 

Qu~dity \XT ork at 
Economy Prices 

2415-A Main 
LAUNDRY 

AND ORY CLEANERS 

Khrushche\' I hrcugh fh c> <·ount e· 
f1on1 Stalingrad to San I• 1·nncisco 
come-; to Tech .Ari ii 2=> 

nrn'0J Scho'"r ens nf'\\"S ('Ol" 
resp'J nclent, \viil reriort on "Bc•
hincl the Sccn<'!'i in l'.:rist-W<'st 
Crisf>S " Schor r is no\\ Chi Pf of 1 he 
ens "'\;('\\"$ RL1reau for Ge1 man~ 
and r~ "Stern E:uropc. 

()n the )i'"'hte1· ~icl~ n folk-trio 
called The Journeymc-n equally 
adept at pop hallnds, hlues anci 
modern ja7.7. - \\'ill b (' here Mny 
~. The group is somct h ing like 
the Kin gston Trio. accor<li ng to 
Jack Shis!er, Union president. 

"They're not as \\'idely kno\\ n," 
Shisler said. "but in n1v opinion 
the} '1 .... certainly as go:->d ." 

But that's sti ll not all ! 

Germa n -; Prec;Pn t 

During In t erna t 1onal Rel a 1 ion" 
We':!k l\1nrch 24-~0. the Germ a n 
Club Vi'i ll presr.>nt their annun l 
sho\\ . The Mo-lei U .N . \\ 111 cli
max I nterna t iona l Rela t ions W eek 
an<l \\'ill in\'oh e se' era! cam pus 
organization s . During a session of 
the U.N. t he Union '''i ll make 
phone calls to im portant politica l 
figures and ask t heir opin ions on 
q11esti0ns bein g discu!-.sect at lhe 
session. 

1\ fo-um on exis1c>ntiali<:m \\ill 
he , p ...,r.sorecl F<'h. 7 ,\ncithC'r for
um ''hi ch pro!Tlis~s to be just a~ 
stin1ulatilig \\ill be Feb. 1 1 on 1 he 
common marke r. 

'10::\ DAY. J A '\". 21-
8-10 .30 10 M\VF 
11-1 30 2 ·30-4 TT 
2-4 30 All sections of Go,·ern

men t 233. Room num bers \\'ill 
be announced u1 respective 
classes. 

Tr E SD .\ Y , .J.r\N ·~'.!-

8-10 : 30- 1 M\ VF 
11-1 :30 - 11 TTS 
2-4 :30 - All sections of Biology 

141-142 and all sections of 
P hysics 143-235 Room num
bers \vii i be annou nced 1n re
spec t1ve classes. 

\\'I·:DNESD A \, J .\~. 23-

8-10 30- 8 MWF 
11-1 30 1-:2:30 TT 
2-4 ·30 All sect ions of Accou nt

ing 234-235. Room numbers. 
\viii be a nnounced in i·espec
t h e classes. 

6 30-9 p m. All sections of So
ciology 2 3 0 . Room numbers 
\\Ill be announced in respec
ti\ c classes. 

T l l l ' P..SllA Y , ,J..\~. 

8·i 0 :30 9 1\1\VF 
11-1 :30 -4 !'.1\\ 'F 
2-4 :30-All c;e<'tion s of Fren <·h 

141 , Gt>r1nan 141 . La tin J 3 1 
and Spanish 141 . Room nu1n
ber... "ill be announ<·e<l in 
r•"•P<-<'ti\ e cla sses. 

G .30- J p m. \II sections of Go\'-

8-10 :30- 11 M\VF 
11-1 :30-4-5 30 'IT and all sec

tions of l\.1ili tary Science clas.s
es. 

2-4 30 ,\II sections of Chemis
t r) 141 Room numbers \Vill 
be a nnounced in respective 
classes. 

S .\Tf' ft [ }_\ Y , ,JJ\ :'.\'. 26-

8-10 :30-10 TTS 
11-1 :30 2 i\1\VF 

2-4 :30 8 T T.$ 
E xam ination t im e for clas.c;es 

meeting for more than one hour 
Ca<; 1-2:301 \\'ill be de te1·mined by 
using the firs t h'our of t he class 
period t o I ind the cor responding 
exam ina Uon period for that class 
n1eet ing. 
Hl<~Ql I~ST CII A..~GE~ in t he 

schedule fo1 ind I\ idual students 
'' i ll be cons.derecl h~ the Dean of 
the Scho:>l 111 \ \ h!ch the student is 
registe1·ecl. 

Exam ination schedule for even
ing program course~ • 
Monclav. J an. 21 - 6 :30-9 p.m . -

Clas. ~s meeting 6 :30-8 p.m ., :J.\;I
\V, an<l :VIonday only. 

Tuesclay, J a n. 22 -6 :30-9 p.m .
Cla;;ses meeting 6 :30-8 p .m. TT, 
a nd Tues· lay onl~. 

\ VNincsdav. Jan. :23 0 :~0-9 p .m.
Classcs · meeting 8-9 :30 p.n1., :VI
\ V, and \VL~ .. tnesclay only. 

Thursday. Jan. 2'1- 6 :30-9 p.m.
Classes m eeting 8-9 :30 p.m ., TT, 
an<l 1'hursclay only. 

The l lnion is fcnta1i,clv plan 
ning a student t 1·in to l\l<':xi<·o d111·-
1ng spring \'aCa tion. 'f1·a nspo1 ta
t ion d •>\\n and b~ck \\ill be lt11-

nishe cl bv the lJnion anrl thc \\hole 
trip '' i ll n~·ob·· bly las1 fh c> O'' s ix 
rlavs Sturlc•nts ,.,·ill be sho\\n a 
"n :gh• 0·1t nn 1he 10\\'ll" as \\c>li 
as a bullfight 

Orientation Prog·rams 

S"et For Homemakers 
"l lclping them to help them

.sci\ e . .;'' is the ,;ponsor's mot t0 of 
01 Jen ta ti on for [1 esh1nan h o m e -
n1Jkin~ \\ on1en 1n the <lepa1 tment 
01 h ) ml' eco1101nics. 

Three places 1n l\l <'xico an> h1•
ing consi le i,... I for tht" trip. lnn 
t<>• re" b•in~ fi1 .... t on 1h•~ list. l\Iex 
ico Cit) an<l Acnpulco ha\ e <il"o 
hcen con-.idere<1• bul noth1n~ dcl
init e ha<; b...'cn rlecided ~ct P 1<'0 

of the t l"i p a nd clest in·1tion \\ 111 he 
annou nc._·rl !Cl ter. 

'I he perso1"?al con1pctence train
ing reriu1red for each f1rst S£'ml'Ster 
home econon11c::. sludent is ·\, orth 

rron1 one ho111·'s credit. Dean \Vi I J a T P·· n-=ans should ' " fa1 
ho: cd t his spring! 

DR. C. EARL HILDRETH 
Optometrist 

Vrsual Analysis Contact Lenses 
Vrsion Related to Reading 

P02-4828 2307 Broadway 

, \'c1ughn 'finsl<'.} is conducting the 
1 pt 0g1-,nn, assistC'd by l\l r s. Brian 

Eel\\ 11 ds. hon1e ccollomics instruc
tor 

lo the 37 n1f'n1b0 rs of the depart
nl~nt " nf and briefed on courses 

nd th l equ1remcnt of the differ
ent homc1n 1k1ng profe:.s1ons. 

The subject of this p.1st \\'ee: k 's 
pr g am \\:ts "l.)pp1 tun1ties ,,n 
C'ampu,, and in the Com1r.unity." 
C'hat"i .\.} co"k, Student Council 
pres1 icnt, m1de arrnng~n1e11 ts for 
C'llmpus l<'a<lc rs to di-scus.s the ex
trncur1·1ctdar acti\ 1t1es 0.1 Tech's 
ca1npus. 

.Jan1es Cole, Bo1rcl of StudPnt 
0f'gan1za t ions cha ii man. told the 
'>r1en1ation group of the 152 cam
pus organ izations a nd that only 
2,0llO 1'cchsans participate in out
s1cle acth ities . .f-Ie told the group 
to be especially a\vart' of the hon
ora1·) ancl p1·ofcssional organiza
tions. 

1F IT LOOKS LlKE A Boo 

i\I the beginning of the course 
C'ach g irl is requ reel to \\Tite a le t
ter or introducuon to the inst 1·uc
to1 · telling about herself, her fam
il). her goals, 'aluc.:s and aspira 
t ion3, Mrs. Ecl\\arrls said. These let
tc•rs n1e plcICe<i 0n permnnent tile 
1n the horn<> economic<: depa1·t ment 
sn th.it '\,nch girl ma) come back 
aftE'1' four )ears to sec hO\\ she 
has prog1·essccl," noted .!\l rs E<l
" ar ds. 

'!'he girls \\'ere la lcr introduced 

i\il rs. Erh\ :ird... st 1·essccl I he im
')01·1 nncc ot <'t>n1ri1unit) oppo1 tun-
1ties She ~aid lhat many studen L<> 
<lo not 1010\\ ol 01· 1 ake ach an t age 
of t hL' "ext1as" otfercd students. 

BR~t~G YOUR 
BOOKS 

IN 
HE YOU 

FIN H FINALS 

••• 

-----

TODA Y'S TREAT: 

• e • 

T hese H i.iy-Burger Free Coupon l V1n11ers r11·e uei11g 
muilrd coupons This l\'eek. 

ca .. ol \ . niering 
.J Cl I) R lospy 
J\ \on B Floyd 
))Jnny r~ . }Ian i:
r(olJnrt R. Patter.son 

Douk Hall 
117 Cal'pentcr 
2232 ,\ uburn 

2!33 23rd 
121 Bled-oe 

l)ining Room a t lli-0 -H o No. i, B road\\llY at "O" 
~la~ ue used Frt>e for P artit>s, Phont• P O:i-0479 

• 313 College P03-8353 
• 117 College P03-0834 
e 709 4th S t. Po3-5692 

Pl-IONE FOR T 1\ I\.E OUT! 

DRIVE INS 
I e ~203 34th St. S\V!l-4425 

• Broad\vay at 0 P02-3306 
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J O.} cc Cheek of Lubbock is c>nga~c<l to T1 avi" P1"tc•r-.on c 1 Su 1an 
J n\ce is a 1unior elementary cduc-at1on majtlr. She 1s a mLmber o' 
\Vomen';;; Se1·v1ce Organizr1tion anci National Education Association, slu
clPn t ch' 1s1on. Tra\ is is a junior journalism major Ct11Tcnl I.} he is scr\ -
ing as associare edilo1· of La Vcntana an,i president of Sigma Delta 
Chi, men's journalism h0no1·ary. 1 

"' 
M·irtha Cris\l.·ell is engaged to Charles ~Inrik 1\I·1rlh 1 is a sopho

more English major fJ om Olnc.}. She is a n1emhe1· 01 Chi Omega soron t y. 
Charles is a ranche1· nca1 Olne} and attend<'ci M d\\Cst0rn in \Vich1ta 
Fa lls. 1'he) became engaged du1·ing the Chri..;tmas hohcla) s -

P ,1uJet te Kropp of Locknc} is ''caring the 1 ing ol Dennis .1\lsup ot 
Plain\ k'\V. Paulette i.s a home economic" m;1jor and a frcshn1an Dennis 
is a sophomore ag-11culture education major. 1'he.} hu\e set the \\Cllding 
da te fo1 Jul} 20. 

• 
Linda Mccurry is cnga!.{Ccl to Gonion Roberts L1ncla is a freshman 

from Lubbock majoring in business. Gordon is f1 om ,\hilene and a s'Jph
Qmore bu~inC'ss major ShC' received her ring during the Christmas holi
da.} s. 

Wood, Conway Assume 

New Commanding Positions 

SIGMA NU WHITE ROSE PRIN
CESS-Susan Brown was chosen 
White R o s e princess for the 
month of December. Susan is a 
freshman from Dallas mo1orrng 
1n bus1n"'SS -Stoff Photo 
---
PHONE 

~arricrges 
E,, 1-z g age 111.e n t s. 

TO THE TOREADOR 
Ext. 4254, 4255 

.Johnnie Lu Raborn, Society Editor 
Angel flight tryot1ls \\'il l be~in ~ti~o~n~fo~1~· ~t~h:c~1~11~·e~a~c:o:n:cl:a~\~e~1n~A:u:s:-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' the fi rs t \\ eek of t he sprin~ se- tin. l\Iarch 1~-17. 

mester acco1·<lin g to Carol) n vVood, 
ne\\ commander ot Ange l F light 

l\iltss \Vood \vill assum <' the posi
tion as com1nande1· in I he.> sp1 in ~ 
"he n lJanCl Por..e. presen t Angel 
F~light commcinder. b.?g1ns her 
prac t ice t<'nching. 

J\Jong \\ 1th con1mandership, i\Iiss 
\Vood \\ ill continue as cl rill mas
t er . 1\ ss1sting her "·111 he Jody 
Con \\ a\', c:xecuti'c ofti ::1', an l 
l(a) l i <l ldy, assistan t dri ll mn.stcr. 

"THE FINEST IN MEXICAN FOOD'' 

RESTAURANT 

MONDAY ENCHILADA SPECIAL 
REGUt.AR 1 .20 60¢ 

Sun-Fri 11 o.m. - 11 p m. SAT. 11 a m. - 12 p.m 

Saturday, J anuary 12, 1963 * The Toreador * 5 

• 

The formPr Katin Dedo:-s h,1s become the hricle of Jerrv Don - . 
1 Ilipsh •r l\lt,... Ilipshc1· is a sophomoic Jron1 <.;ummc•1\ille Hnrl a busi-

1 

ness n1ajor I I ipslH•r is a jurtio1· from ( olPman <incl is majo1·ing in 

agrirultu1 c• ed11cation. Ile is a m<'mhl'1' of th•:? Rodeo Cluh ttncl ,\ggie I 
Club 1h<•y arc making their home 1n Lubbock and plan In co1itinue 
at Tech. The \Veclcling "as Dec. 26. 

• 
The former Ena Stephens bc>camc> the bride 01 Q\\'en Pnrke1, Tech 

senior. in scr\ icc>s Dec. 29 in LalVIarquc. l\lrs. Parker "as .1 student at 
the Uni\ ersi t} of ·rexas \\'hC'r(• she> "a" majo1 ing in medic a I technolo~). 
Pv.1·ke1 1s an inclust rial management m.iJOl ancl both arc from L·1l\J;11 que. 
The.} '''lll re,.1de in Lubboch un t ii Pti rke1 completes his st ud1cs in June. 

SAVE O N DRY CLEANING AT 

MARCY'S 
6 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 

Town & Country 
4445 24th Street 

Family Park 

121 North College 
412 Ave l 

806 Idalou Rood 

dresses --------------- 6.5c & 110 

suits _ ------------ ~Or 
Pants __ ___ _ __ 30r 

shirts __ ------ _ 30c each 
ROTC uniforms -·-- 50c 

,\ s the spring semester begins, 
;\nge l Flight 'ill s1't1t preparn- ~-2410BROADWAY ::::::=::=::=:::::=:~P~0~5~-~75~7~7::::::::=:::!~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FOR THOSE OLD TEXTBOOKS 
OR 

TRADE THEM IN ON BOOKS FOR 
THE SPRING SEMESTER 

oohs ccnJ or cell eclz 
··.J11sl 

1:{()5 COI .. LEGE BOOK STORE 
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• 
orns ove o 1seu 

n, .Jli\I HI< ' l l Altl>SON 

'for1•ador Soort... F.ditor 

Univer~it.' uf Texas coach Hal 
Bradley and hi~ Longhorn cag
ers f!C\\' into Lubbock Friday af
ternoon to settle a score \Vith 
Tech'~ Red R:.11ders. 

confe1 ence championship and 
clouted the Longhorn::; mightily, 
77-66 in Lubbock ancl 84-71 in 
.\ustin. No''" \vith a 3-0 confer
ence record, Texas ma) turn 
dreams of re\'enge into reality. 

An)"-'ay, at 8 p.m . tonight at 
the Lubbock l'vlunicipal Coliseum 
the sho\vdO\\'Tl \Viil start. Ac
cording to Mildred W11ght, tick
et manager, the cro\\'d of a 
\\'eek ago may be duplicated. 
That means that more than 
9,000 '''ill probably bra\'e the 
cold to see if Tech can muster 
\'1Ctory no. 2 of the season. 

season billing-that ot confer
e nee fa,·01 ites \Vith an unusual-
1) good crop of sophomores 
! Last year's Texas freshmen 
\.von 12, lost none) backing up 
the \arsity lettermen, the Long
horns massacred Rice to open 
conference pla}. 

a flu outbreak among four of its 
cagr1·s Wednesda} may spur the 
Longhorns to peak effort against 
Tech tonight. A Texas win, 
along with an A&M loss to SMU 
in Dallas, \vould put the Austin 
group all alone at the top of 
the SWC heap. 

The 'Horns will probably start 
John Heller (6-3J, John Paul 
Fultz (6-8), Larry Franks (6-5J, 
Mike Humphre) (6-8) and Jack 
Dugan (6-7). 

And the \Vay the 'I'e:xas group 
is mo\\·1ng do\\rn South\\ est Con
ference compel it ion. it looks like 
Tech \\'ill ha' e to figure out 
i;omething other than a home 
court ach·antage to stop the 
'Horns. 

Then the Austin club tra\'eled 
to the Ozarks and pulled a maj
or upset b} do\\·ning another 
favorite Arkansas, in Fayette
\'ille. Tuesda}, Te\.as over\vhelm
ecl Baylor in Gregory G) m to 
keep the S\VC lead along \Vith 
Texas A&M. 

Tech mentor Gene Gibson \Vill 
open against the ,·isi tors \Vi th 
Sid \Vall, Bobby Gindorf, Har
old Denney, Bill Murren and 
Glen Hallum. 

Last season the Raiders used 
Texas as a stepping stone to the 

So far the Longhorns have 
follo\\erl the path of their pre- The Aggies' announcement of 
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AT PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT ••• 

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS 

BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND 

The glamour and excitement of space age programs often obscure a fundamental fact. I t ts simply 

that farsightedness must be coupled with sound, practical, down-to-earth engineering if goals are 

to be attained. This is the philosophy upon which Pratt & Whitney Aircraft's position 81 a world 

lea.<ler in flight propulsion systems bas been built. 

Almost four decades of solid engineering achievement at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft can be credited 

U> management's conviction that basic and applied research is essential to healthy progress. In 

addition to concentrated iesearch and development efforts on advanced gas turbine and rocket 

engines, new and exciting cITccts are being explored 1n ever¥ field of aerospace, marine and industrial 

power apphcation. 

The challenge of the future ls indicated by current programs. Presently Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 

is exploring the areas of technical knowledge in magnetohydrodynan1ics •.• thermionic and thernio

electric con~·ersions . •• bype¥9011ic propulsion •• . fuel cells and nuclear power. 

If y<:>u have interests in common with us, if you look to the future but desire to take a down-to-earth 

approach to get there, investigate career opportunities at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. 

T<> help move tomorrow closer t.o today, we continually s~~k amhitiol!s young engineers and scientists. Your de
iree7 ttean be a B.S., M.S, or Ph.D. 1n: MECHANICAL • Ak.hONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL and 
NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • CERAMICS • MATHEMATICS • ENGI

NEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. The field still broaden.a. Rte ohallenge grows greater. And a future of 
re )gnltJiOatend a<ivancement may be here for yolW - ' 

liar further Information regarding an engineering career at Pra•t & Whitney Aircraft, 
consult your college placement officer or write to Mr. Wilham L. Stoner, 

Engineering Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford 8, Connecticut. 

- -

Piatt & VVhitney RirCraft· 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, CONNECTiCUT . . 

u 
DlVllrON OP UNITED AIRCRAFT COAf' 

R 
FLORIDA OPE.RATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA 

The Picadors \Vill battle \Vay
land Baptist Junior Varsi!y of 
Plainvie\v in the lid-lifter at 6 
p.m. 

* * * 
WaylandJV 
Battles Pies 
In Opener 

By BARRY BRO\\'NE 
T oreador S port ... \\'riter 

The board of directors of 1\-Ia
laise, Adams, .H.cuther & Co. \\'ill 
present the fifth dhidend of the 
season to frC'lsh h-i sM:etball coach 
Charley Lynch here tonight a t 6 
p.m. \\'hen the undefeated Pica
-Uors clash \.\'1th the Wayland Jun-

' 

ior Varsity quintet at Municipal 
Colisetun. 

Chief stockholder in the power
ful combine that thas rolled to 
a 4-0 record this season has been 
5 - 11 Dub Malaise, an all - state 
product of Odes.58. High. The 
sparkling "Dubber'' - \Vhose floor 
generalship is already being com
pared to that of graduated All
S\VC perfol'mer Del Ray lVIounts
leads the squad in field goals < 30). 
free thro\\'S C 32 of 36). free thrO\\' 
percentage <.880) and scoring 
a' erage (27 ppg.) 

T\vo other principal stockhold
ers in the Pie roun<iball machine 
are James J\dams of l\Iidland and 
Norman Reuthe1· of Fn1 t \\·orth 
Arlington IIeights. Ad~ms and 
Reuther follo\v IVIalaisc in scot ing, 
\vith Adams O\\ ning a 15 point 
average, and Reuther set ting a 
10.7 pace. Actually more valuable 
to the squarl is the rebounding 
"par excellence" of the t\\·o-each 
competed on more than equal 
terms \\'ith ex-Raider stars Roger 
Hennig and lVIac Perci\'al \\·ho 
played under the basket for the 
C&I Life team that fell to the 
Pies last "eek, 89-83. 

Other outstnnding trosh playing 
in tonight's contest are Russ \Vilk
inson of Lubbock IVIonterey ancl 
Da\ e Olsen of Las Cruces, N .l\:I. 
\v'ilkinson hCls contributecl a 7.0 
scoring average, and 0 1 s e n has 
meshed 37 points in the four 
games for a 9.2 effort per tilt. 

Dead Weeli . . . 
<Con tinuccl from page 3) 

taking is plenty of sleep. But do 
it NO\\'. 

;\nd if it is at all possible, stay 
on good terms \Vilh your boy
friend or girlfriend - making up 
afte1· a lo\ er's spat may be fun 
but quite distracting. After all, it 
is hard to decide "hich is most 
important-making up or catch
ing up. 

JOBS IN EUROPE 
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 

Jan. 11 1963 - \\'ould you like to 
\\'Ork at a S\\iss resort, a Nor
\\'egian farm, a German factory, a 
consti·uction site in Spain, or a 
surnmer camp in France? Thou
sands or paying summer jobs 
lSOn1e olfering $190 monthly) are 
a\ailable in Europe to U.S stu
dents. 

The Amencan S! udent In forma
t ion Set'\ ice, celebrating its 6th 
J\n11i\e1 sn1y, \\111 a\\ard TRA\ ,EL 
GRi\NT~ to first 1500 applicants. 

For 20-page Prospectus, com
plete ~elect ion ot European jobs 
and Job J\pphcat1on (enclose Sl 
for Pt O"'pectus, handling and air-
1nail l epl) 1 "11te. naming your 
school, to: Dept. J, ASIS, 22 A\ e. 
cle la Liberte, LlLx('n1bourg City, 

• 
Grand Duchy of 1-uxemlJourg. The 
first 8000 inquires receive a $1 
coupon tO\\'ards the pu1 chase of 
the nC\V stucl~nt tra\el book, Earn, 
L('a1·n 8 'ft U\' Cl in Eul'opc. 
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• ruins 
ecovery 

(Editor 's Xot.e: This story \s,·as sent to Tech by Frank Ste\vart, 
Athletic Ne\\S Bureau Director at UCLA. The Bruins, cun·ently rat
ed nrnong the top 10 cagC' t0ams in the nation, tra\ el to Lubb0<!k 
Jor a pair of games v:ith the Red Raiders Jan 25 and 26, the last 
t \\'O clays of finals . l 

By FRAXK TE\\'ART 
UCLA Athletic Ne\Ys Bureau 

Strictl)- on the spot now after droppin~ two games 
to \\f ashingto11 at Sea ttlc last week, the UCLA baskctb.111-
ers have another tough job this week as they entertain 
( ,alifornia's rampaging Bears tonight at Santa Monica City 
College G1'm11asiun1. 

Coacl1 John \\! oode11's Bruins simply couldn't find 
the basket as the) dropped two tough ganlC!> to the ffusk
irs, 62-61 and 67-64. 

• • • 
Asked to explain the two shocking setback-; that open-

ed the AAWU, coach \~ooden had a <:;in111tc answer, «We 
i· 1 ~t \Veren't hitting. Not a single pL1y~r on the tea1n was 
up to his seaso11 average in shooting. A" a team \Ve shot 
.2~7 to their .434 on Friday and .~'6 to .543 on Satur
cL1,r. \\; "e had plenty of good shots but couldn't make the1n. 
Add those figures to the fact we v ere pl:iying on their 
court and ·you have your answer. It "''as a rougl1 week
end in every way." 

While the Bruins' season record was dropping to 10-
4, coach Rene I-Ierrerias' Iof ty Golden Bears were trounc
ing the USC Trojans twice, 72-65 and 58-69, to raise their 
n1ark to 10-2. The only two losses have been to Oregon 
State and they have a win over the Be1vers. Cal has a game 
left before facing the Bruins, entertaining Stanford Tues
day. 

• • • 
California l1as come up with an excellently balanced 

club. The scoring punch is delivered by sharpshooting sen
ior guard Dick~ Smith, who is hitting at a 16.7 clip, but I 
the Bears c:in present an imposing front line of Camden 
\Vall, 6-10, at center, and forwards Bob \\7uc!>te, 6-8, and 
Bob Carpenter, 6-8 . 

And the Be:irs have several other hot shooters in Don 
Lauer and Dan \\! olthcrs. Lauer <iCored 17 points against 
USC last Friday :1nd \V'olthers came back on Saturday to 
lc:id Cal with 16. 

The Bears' con1cback this season has been phenome
nal. Last year they wound up in the AA \V'U cc:llar "'ith 
a 2-10 record and \Vere onl}' 8-17 for the entire cam
paign. Last year UCLA "'on all three games from Cal as 
it swept to the AA \V'U title and all the \vay to the NCAA 
playoff semifinals. Overall, the Bears have a 70-49 wo 
loss edge over the Bruins but i11 the 14 years under \X'ood
cn, UCLA leads 28-17. 

TECH 
l!l 0i!S Chry11lt'r 4-door all pow«'r ond fuctClry 
a ir . Ptorfcrt throu chout. Flllllnoo or trade. 
T f'd \\"t"l\~l'r. PO 3-2007. 

-------
19110 ,\ ,ff. Sprite, radio and hN~h•r. l\luHt 
8•·11, 2202 481h St,, SH !-29·~1. 

I··on ~AJ.E: 4 model olrplunr-i ond all 
J>art1 nN·dNI for flying. ( 'ult 1'0 2-2288. 

• OR s \l .l : Good used 8urroui;h!i Adding 
\fu<hlne. l'h<mt' :s\\ :l-l 18fl. 

I' on ~,\J,1.: 1952 Doai:c, good "urk '11r. 
30 do\\D, Call sam l .u.ni:n, s\\' 9-ll53i. 

ADS 
!\(u"lt i.rll tmnwdlotrly, 3 bedroom bom.,. 
Den, ft,nrecl hud,)or1l, clrapes go '' llh 
house. Lo\li eqult). :J 117 E. Bater;. Call 
PO 2-3001 afl<>r 6 p .m. 

New light wtoh:ht motorcyt'lt""· tl5mph, 160 
mpg, full prier- S229. ~29 down. :-.Clchohoo 
Hartry-Du.\ ld'IOD SalC'S, 1108 215th :st., Lub
bock, Te'Cus. 

T»Plni: at rt.'a•onnhle rates. Close to Tech. 
•123 17th, :S\V 6·2230. 

l\lo-Pcd '<coolrr, good condition, rca~onable, 
1 )T. old. !;\\ li·0802 altt'r 15 p ,m , 

LOsT: 14ld)"' " blhcr. l ,oru:lntl \\111ttnnur --------------
\\Dllh. If found plf•aso coll PO 5·1Ht8. Fa'lt, accurate t)plni; In my homo. PO 2-

2474. 
\\Ji n""" of car nTN'k at 1: tG p,m. Tue'l
d11), .J;\n, 8, 19th st. nn1l Bo.,ton, plt•a.,e 
cont1Ht i\frH. Audrey l"alrchlld, b\V IS-2 187 
or Sll i-10:J8. 

A1t .. rat1on« and sewing of any kind. 1412 
A\'" T . 1'0 :J-7G20. 

Thrr·o br.llroom furnl•hl'd hou~l'l, .:nroi::e, 
«'( ntrul heat, 11h ba.ths, buUt-ln O\C"D, car
Pf'tlng. S\\' 9-6788. 

\\'oman·~ hood•·d 11kl pnrkn . White S taie. 
R en,.riilblf', on,n1;t1 nnd \\hlte, quJJted. One 
yr. old. S l 2.l50. S H 1-11908. 

T\ PI:-IG don<• - fn,.t ,.,.n Ice - rM,onBhl t'1 
rate ... C'all :\[r,, Gr-0rge \\right, SH 1-8731, 
22i1 215th st. 

FOR t\I ,J: : ( omplr.lc s<'t of 1!162 An1Prl· 
rana Enc) rlop1 din. Brand ne\\, !>till ln box. 
2222 6th. 1·0 :?· 103!1. 

«l\rnilln nur 11 kef'p~ ehlldr1 n of Bil agl!'ll ID 
h er homl'l. 220:1 7th St., PO 5-7262. I .OST : Xor" lrh t nhrr .. lty 1961 class rln11:.

1 
Tau Deltn Phi on o,tonci. Rt:\\",\RD. Rol>rrt 

APART\ff;:-."TS l"OR RE~T. Clo'<e to earn- !Small, Rm. 217, D1·pt. of ('bcml"tr). 
Pu". SH 1· 9927. 

1057 Thundt.'rlJtrd, full J)O\•er, ponder bluf', 
TYPING : Expertenoed tnl.D.s of all kl.D<U. O'-cellent condition S209lS. 230 l'.\IcGulre, 
1619 40th, SW IS-1765. Reece V1llnt::1•. Phone 88!S-19l57. 

• 

Visiting Athletes Get 
TT Campus Preview 

'fhirty-four "blue-chip" football 
prospects from O\ er the state are 
converging on the Tech campus 
this \\'eekend to inspect Raider 
foot ball facilities and O\ erall ath
letic program. 

The athletes \Vill be guests ot 
the Double T Association tonight 
at the Texas Tech-Texas basket
ball game at the iYiunicipal Coli
seum. 

lfouston sends the greatest num
ber of prospects this \\0eckend, 
\vith eight coming from the im
mediate Houston area. Ed Blank
enship, Wayne S\·adlenek, Jerry 
I<ovar. Harold Richardson. Rick 
Oehrlien. and Bili Gardner are 
from Houston. Doug Smith and 
Tommy Inglet are both from P asa
dena, a Houston suburb. 

Fort Worth sends four prospects 
- Mike Venable, Virgie Phelps, 
James \Valby and Raymond De-

Ville. !\1arshall is third \Vith three 
-Billy Buker. Deacon Lev .. ·is, ancl 
Butch Kennedy. 

Rogc>1· Ellis ann G1·ady Round
tree are from Kilgore Junior Col
lege. 1'0dcly Roberts hails from 
Perkinstan Junior College, and 
Ste\e Regen trom Pearl Ri,er 
Junior College. Others are \Vayne 
Pope from Menard, L.V. Binning
field, Goldth\vaite>; Kenneth Lamp
kin, E arly; Budy Preist. San Sabn; 
and James Mahoney and Larl'y 
Meyers of Al\"arado 

Also included ar0 John Gee from 
Dallas. James Wood, Alban}, Jack 
Pov.ell of Granclbury, Jern Plum
mer, Vernon; and Jim s,,anson 
of Na\ asota. 

Con1plet1ng the list are Danny 
Shelton 01 Quanah, Charles Mit
chell of Childress. and Cah in 
Barnes and Tonuny Higgins of 
Bair<l. 

VICEROY'S BIG COLLEGE 
BASKETBALL CONTEST 

4 Contests - $225.00 to be gvien away 
on EACH contest. 

Enter Now at BROWN'S VARSITY 
Conte t No. I End-, .Jan . 16 
Conte-,t No. 2 Ends .Jun . 30 

Contest No. 3 Ends Feb. 13 
Contest No. 4 End!:> Feb. 27 

Colleg<' A' enue at Broad\\'ay 

OPE~ ONLY TO TECII TUDENT AND TECH FACULTY 

JANUARY 

es- ut 

Reducing The Reduced! 

JACKETS 
S U I T S 

10% Additional Reduction 
ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED TO CLEAR! 

' -
arsity Shop 

Corner of College Ave. at Broadway TYPING : F.xperlenccd. Tbesll, t erm papen Lar1€e llr't rla'l'I t\\o bedroom dupl<1it. 
&nd resrarr b papers. Fa11t sen Ire. Mn. ldll&lh ln<'l\tl•d for 'l't':t: h people. S76 J>('r 
lleMel.en, 14lt Ave. T, P08-16ZO. m onth. '\\' 0-.!203. ' '----------------------- ---
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Close Out On All Fall & Winter Stock 

• u1ts 

• a1 as 

ewery 

weaters 

I NO EXCHANGES I 
NO REF NDS 

2422 r ~a T 

• rice 

• rice 

• r 
• r1c 

I 

e 

ice 

• rice 

• rice 

• rice 

• 1rts • rice port 

• rice rt oats 

s irts • rice 

c ets • rice 

• . rice 

• rice 

• rice 

• rice 

CHARGES ON 
ALL AL TE T ONS 

rumpus tnggrry .. 
!-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


